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MMMeeting June 26
Date: Tue, 27 Jun 2017 06:14:14 -0700
From: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
To:
Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
Pam’s Notes
*Good Morning: *
*If you happen to be in a damp, chilly part of the country, just extend your winter season and migrate back to the Tip.
It reached 111* this past week and weathermen have predicted 5 out of the 7 day forecast to be 100* with the other
2 days to be 96-98. There is a silver lining.....the outside pool has been repaired and painted and refilled and ready
for use. At least mother nature has saved on the heater bill. And for all of you year-around-residents, since it's still
June and the BEGINNING of summer....you'll soon have a huge hot tube to soak your aches and pains away.*
*
*We want to remind all summer travelers to confiscate your hotel's freebies and then remember to bring them to the
Tip in the fall. *
Pam, when you are looking for something to add to the MMM. You might remind residents to save the mini toiletries
as they travel for the women and children shelter in McAllen. Thanks. Betty Mauck
*Please keep Bill, Betty, and their son in your prayers as you will note in the minutes!!!*
*
Several have asked for Don Olson's address to send condolence cards. The address listed on obituary was not
deliverable. I have contacted the church where the funeral service was held and the secretary stated that cards and
letters could be sent to her. She would make sure Don received them. Don's wife, Nyleen, recently passed. First
Presbyterian Church, P.O.Box 247, Anboy, MN 56010.*
*
I just received this note from Steve Eikenhorst:*
Just had four kidney stones shattered today *(Monday)* with lithotripsy sound waves in Lincoln today. There's better
things to do on a Monday morning but it's better than a kidney stone attack. Steve Eikenhorst
*Wishing Steve a quick recovery!!*
*Have a good week.......Pam*

MONDAY MORNING MEETING June 26, 2017
GOOD MORNING
Pledge of Allegiance
Hospital report: Harvey Fredrick is back in the hospital, but doing better.
Tim Mauck (Bill & Betty’s son) is seriously ill and the entire family needs our prayers.
Devotion given by Paul Barcenes
Al Septrion, park Manager: 169 residents on 113 sites. Palm trees are being trimmed, be careful around the
trimmers. Inside pool, work should be started this week.
Notes: 4^th of July, Pulled pork sandwiches, pot luck, signup sheet will be on the board today.
Hall decoration at 11:00 AM today please help.
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Happy birthday to Jack Grey 91 tomorrow and Sharon Cummins Saturday
If your air conditioning is running check the drains for plugging, costly repairs if they get clogged.
Thirsty Thursday will be at: Lotus Inn, on 10^th street 4PM
*Video room will be open today after the meeting.*
*Samba in the A/C Room @ 6:00 P.M. - Contract Rummy Tues. & Thurs @6:30PM*
*Social Security: Wed.& Sat. in Al Barnes Bldg. @6:15 P.M.*
*Mexican Train: Sunday in the Al Barnes Bldg. @5:30 P.M.*
*Mahjong on Tues. @ 12:30 P. M.- Tennis every AM @7:00*
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